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The development of genetic competence in Bacillus subt ilis is regulated by a complex signal transduction

cascade, which leads to the synthesis of the competence transcription factor (CTF). Previous studies suggested

that CTF is encoded by comK. ComK is required for the transcription of comK itself, as well as of the late

competence genes encoding the DNA uptake machinery and of genes required for homologous recombination.

Here, we used purified ComK to study its role in transcription and to determine the DNA recognition

sequence for ComK. In vitro transcription from the comG promoter, which depends on ComK in vivo, was

observed on the addition of purified ComK together with Bacillus subt ilis RNA polymerase, proving that

ComK is CTF. To determine the DNA sequences involved in ComK recognition, footprinting analysis was

performed with promoter fragments of the CTF-dependent genes: comC, comE, comF, comG, comK, and

addAB. The ComK binding sites determined by DNase I protection experiments were unusually long, with

average lengths of ∼ 65 bp, and displayed only weak sequence similarities. Hydroxy-radical footprinting,

performed with the addAB promoter, revealed a unique arrangement of four short A/ T-rich sequences. Gel

retardation experiments indicated that four molecules of ComK bound the addAB promoter and the dyad

symmetrical arrangement of the four A/ T-rich sequences implied that ComK functions as a tetramer

composed of two dimers each recognizing the motif AAAAN5TTTT. Comparable A/ T-rich sequences were

identified in all six DNase I footprints and could be used to predict ComK targets in the B. subt ilis genome.

On the basis of the variability in distance between the ComK–dimer binding sites, ComK-regulated promoters

could be divided into three classes, demonstrating a remarkable flexibility in the binding of ComK.The pattern

of hydroxy-radical protections suggested that ComK binds at one face of the DNA helix through the minor

groove. This inference was strengthened by the observation that minor groove binding drugs inhibited the

binding of ComK.
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Several prokaryot ic species spontaneously develop the

ability to take up exogenous DN A, known as com pe-

tence. The developm ent of genet ic com petence has been

studied m ost extensively in the Gram -posit ive bacte-

rium Bacillus subt ilis. These studies have revealed the

existence of a com plex regulatory cascade that senses

and in terpret s environm ental condit ions and direct s de-

velopm ent along the com petence pathway when these

condit ions are appropriate. Most of the regulatory pro-

teins that com prise th is cascade are also required for

other postexponent ial phase processes. Thus, the com -

petence regulat ion cascade is in tegrated in a com plex

signal t ransduct ion network , which not only cont rols

com petence, but also sporu lat ion , m ot ility, and the pro-

duct ion of degradat ive enzym es and ant ibiot ics (for re-

view, see Dubnau 1993; Grossm an 1995).

Regulat ion via the com petence signal t ransduct ion

cascade ult im ately resu lt s in the synthesis of the com -

petence t ranscript ion factor (CTF), which act ivates the

t ranscript ion of the late com petence genes encoding the

DN A binding and uptake m achinery (com C, com E,

com F, com G ), as well as genes necessary for recom bina-

t ion (recA , addA B) (Mohan and Dubnau 1990; Van Sin-

deren et al. 1995; Haijem a et al. 1995a,b, 1996). The in-

ference that com K encodes the CTF was derived from (1)

extensive epistat ic in teract ion studies (Mohan and Dub-

nau 1990; Van Sinderen and Venem a 1994), (2) the dem -

onst rat ion of t ranscript ional act ivat ion of late com pe-

tence prom oters in a Com K-expressing Escherich ia coli
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st rain , and (3) the in vit ro dem onst rat ion of Com K bind-

ing to these prom oters (Van Sinderen et al. 1995b). Dur-

ing exponent ial growth , Com K is kept inact ive by the

form at ion of a ternary com plex with MecA and the chap-

erone-like protein , ClpC (Kong and Dubnau 1994;

Msadek et al. 1994; Turgay et al. 1997). Toward the end

of the exponent ial growth phase, two quorum -sensing

pherom ones, Com X and CSF, accum ulate in the m e-

dium , act ivat ing a pathway that resu lt s in the phos-

phorylat ion of the response regulator Com A (Magnuson

et al. 1994; Solom on et al. 1996). Com A∼ P act ivates the

t ranscript ion of srfA , which encodes the synthetase of

the lipopept ide ant ibiot ic, surfact in (N akano and Zuber

1989; Roggian i and Dubnau 1993). Em bedded with in the

srfA operon is a sm all gene, com S (D’Souza et al. 1994;

Ham oen et al. 1995). The synthesis of Com S in response

to the quorum -sensing signal t ransduct ion pathway de-

stabilizes the ternary Com K/ MecA/ ClpC com plex in

which Com K is held inact ive (Turgay et al. 1997). Com S

probably acts by binding to MecA (Liu et al. 1996). Be-

cause Com K synthesis is posit ively autoregulated (Van

Sinderen and Venem a 1994), the release of act ive Com K

from the ternary com plex resu lt s in the rapid accum ula-

t ion of CTF. In addit ion to Com K itself, the DN A bind-

ing proteins DegU, AbrB, and SinR are also required for

the t ranscript ional act ivat ion of com K (Van Sinderen and

Venem a 1994; Hahn et al. 1996). For fu ll com petence

developm ent , repression at the com K prom oter caused

by the binding of AbrB and CodY m ust be relieved as

well (Hahn et al. 1995; Serror and Sonenshein 1996).

To provide conclusive evidence that Com K is the CTF,

we have opt im ized the purificat ion of Com K and have

shown that Com K st im ulates t ranscript ion in vit ro. De-

spite the availability of a considerable num ber of Com K-

binding prom oter sequences, a convincing Com K recog-

n it ion sequence has escaped defin it ion . This led Van Sin-

deren et al. (1995b) to propose that Com K, rather than

recognizing a specific DN A sequence, m ight recognize a

st ructural feature of the target DN A such as in t rinsic

bending. In the present study, we show that in t rinsic

DN A bending is not involved in the specific recognit ion

of prom oter sequences and that instead, Com K binds as

a pair of dim ers in a sequence specific m anner, probably

recognizing bases in the m inor groove of the DN A helix.

The deduced consensus m ot ifs consist of four short A/

T-rich st retches organized in a flexible, bu t unique pat -

tern along the DN A helix.

Results

Com K is su fficien t to act ivate Com K-controlled genes

Previously, we have described the binding of Com K to

the prom oter regions of the late com petence genes

which , together with genet ic data, st rongly suggested

that com K encodes CTF (Van Sinderen et al. 1995b). In

that study Com K was purified as a fusion to the m altose

binding protein (MBP) from E. coli. The cloning of a pro-

tease factor-Xa cleavage site between the two protein

m oiet ies m ade it possible to separate Com K from MBP.

Our in it ial at tem pts to dem onst rate Com K-dependent

t ranscript ion of late com petence genes in vit ro resu lted

in failu re. Subsequent ly, we discovered that our Com K

preparat ions were heavily contam inated with chrom o-

som al DN A, which could be rem oved by DEAE–Sepha-

rose chrom atography. The presence of chrom osom al

DN A offered a plausible explanat ion for the failu re of our

in vit ro t ranscript ion experim ents, because th is DN A

would be expected to com pete with added tem plate for

RN A polym erase. Although DEAE–Sepharose chrom a-

tography readily separated Com K from DN A, pure

Com K rapidly precipitated. After screening a variety of

condit ions, we discovered that the inclusion of phos-

phate or su lfate as the m ajor an ions in our buffers m ain-

tained Com K in soluble form .

The act ivity of DN A-free Com K was tested in an in

vit ro t ranscript ion assay by use of the com G prom oter to

drive t ranscript ion . For th is experim ent , the com G pro-

m oter was cloned in the m ult iple cloning site of

pPAN 583, followed by the st rong T7 term inator (Predich

et al. 1992). The resu lt ing pPAN -G const ruct was incu-

bated in a t ranscript ion buffer contain ing purified RN A

polym erase from B. subt ilis. In the absence of Com K, no

RN A transcript was visible, whereas in it s presence, an

abundant t ranscript of the predicted size was form ed

(Fig. 1). From these findings, together with our previous

resu lt s, we conclude that com K encodes CTF.

Com K protects ex tended DN A segm ents upstream

from its target prom oters

Although a considerable num ber of Com K-regulated

genes are known, no clear DN A binding consensus se-

quence could be determ ined. Dubnau (1993) postu lated a

dyad sym m etrical sequence on the basis of a weak sim i-

larity between the upst ream sequences of com C, com G,

com E, and recA . However, th is sequence is absent from

the upst ream regions of m ore recent ly characterized

Com K-dependent prom oters, notably com K and addA B

(Van Sinderen et al. 1995; Haijem a et al. 1996) . To iden-

t ify the DN A-binding sequence of Com K, DN ase I pro-

Figure 1. In vit ro t ranscript ion assays in the absence (−) or

presence (+) of Com K. The tem plates used were plasm id

pAN 583, plasm id pAN 583 contain ing the com G prom oter

(pAN -G), and a posit ive cont rol (pIS109) with t ranscript s of 142,

184, 455, and 497 nucleot ides in length .
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t ect ion analyses were perform ed with 32P-labeled PCR

fragm ents contain ing the com C and com G prom oter re-

gions. In the case of com G, binding of Com K resulted in

the protect ion of DN A sequences extending from the

−35 consensus to posit ion −110, relat ive to the start of

t ranscript ion (Figs. 2 and 3). In addit ion to the protected

regions, several hypersensit ive bonds were obvious. As

com parison between the com C and com G footprin t s did

not reveal a convincing recognit ion sequence, addit ional

Com K-regulated prom oters were included in the analy-

ses. Figures 2 and 3 show that binding of Com K pro-

tected large regions upst ream of the com E, com F, com K,

and addA B prom oters, and again prom inent hypersensi-

t ive bonds were apparen t . The average protected region

extended from the −35 sequence to a poin t ∼ 65-bp up-

st ream . The proposed CTF recognit ion sequence was not

detectable with in the protected regions of the com E,

com F, com K, and addA B prom oters. Com parison of the

six Com K footprin t s did not reveal an obvious alterna-

t ive Com K recognit ion m ot if.

As noted above, the protected regions are flanked and

divided by hypersensit ive sites, indicat ive of local defor-

m at ion , presum ably caused by bending of the helix. In-

t rinsic bending can be im portan t for protein–DN A rec-

ognit ion , and clear recognit ion sequences for such regu-

lators m ay be absent . Because the Com K protected

sequences were A/ T rich , and short A/ T t racks have

been shown to bend the DN A helix (Koo et al. 1986;

Perez-Mart in et al. 1994), we determ ined whether in t rin -

sic bending in the com petence prom oters could be in-

volved in the recognit ion by Com K.

In t rinsic bending is not required for Com K recognit ion

To determ ine whether Com K-regulated prom oters con-

tain a specific in t rinsic bend that could account for the

Com K binding specificity, we perform ed a circu lar per-

m utat ion analysis with the plasm id pBend (Kim et al.

1989). For th is experim ent , the com G prom oter was

cloned between the tandem m ult iple cloning sites of

pBend. DN A rest rict ion fragm ents of equal size, carrying

the com G sequences at differen t posit ions with respect

to the fragm ent term in i, were subjected to m obility

analysis. The concent rat ion of Com K was such that only

a fract ion of the DN A fragm ents were bound to Com K.

The resu lt s are presen ted in Figure 4, and show that the

unbound DN A fragm ents m igrated at the sam e rate, in -

dicat ing that the com G prom oter fragm ent does not con-

tain a detectable in t rinsic bend. In cont rast , the retarda-

t ion caused by Com K differed in m agnitude am ong the

perm uted DN A fragm ents, im plying the existence of an

induced bend, for which an apparen t curvature of ∼ 75°

was calcu lated. A com parable experim ent with the com F

prom oter also indicated the absence of in t rinsic bending.

In th is case, the m agnitude of the Com K-induced bend

was est im ated to be ∼ 65° (resu lt s not shown). Although

binding of Com K to the com petence prom oters in t ro-

duced bending, we m ay conclude that in t rinsic bending

of the target DN A was not required for recognit ion by

Com K.

Four m olecules of Com K bind to it s targets

The extension and diversity in footprin t lengths between

the various prom oters ham pered the search for con-

served sequences involved in Com K recognit ion . Knowl-

edge about the difference in num ber of Com K m olecules

recognizing these prom oters, and therefore the num ber

of recognit ion m ot ifs in each prom oter, would facilit ate

the defin it ion of such m ot ifs. The availability of pure

Figure 2. DN ase I footprin t ing analysis of Com K binding to the com C, com G, com E, com F, addA B, and com K prom oter regions. The

left and righ t halves of each panel represen ts the footprin t s of the upper and lower st rands, respect ively. Footprin t s obtained in the

presence (+) or absence (−) of Com K are flanked by G+A sequence ladders. The protected regions are m arked with bars, and the posit ion

of the −35 prom oter sequence is indicated.
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Com K and MBP–Com K fusion protein provided us with

a m eans to determ ine the num ber of Com K m olecules

that bind to Com K-regulated prom oters (Lane et al.

1992). From previous studies it was known that , al-

though the MBP m oiety of the MBP–Com K fusion pro-

tein did not in terfere with the binding specificity of the

Com K m oiety, it caused an increase in retardat ion be-

cause of it s addit ional m ass (42 kD; Duplay et al. 1984).

Mixtures of the fusion protein with nat ive Com K

should, therefore, reveal the stoich iom et ry of Com K

binding in gel retardat ion experim ents. For instance, if

one m olecule of Com K were to bind to each prom oter, a

m ixture of fusion protein and Com K would resu lt in two

retarded DN A fragm ents: A fast m igrat ing band bound to

Com K and a slowly m igrat ing band bound to MBP–

Com K. If two m olecules of Com K were to bind, an in-

term ediate band would appear. Following th is ru le, the

num ber of m olecules bound to each prom oter fragm ent

will always be one m ore than the num ber of in term edi-

ate bands. In a gel retardat ion experim ent with the com C

prom oter as probe, incubat ion with varying m ixtures of

Com K and MBP–Com K revealed three in term ediate

bands, indicat ing that four m olecules of Com K bind to

the com C prom oter (Fig. 5). Although the Com K foot -

prin t s on the addA B and com K prom oters differed sub-

stan t ially in length com pared with that obtained with

the com C prom oter, a com parable t it rat ion experim ent

also revealed three in term ediate bands with an addA B or

com K prom oter fragm ent (resu lt s not shown). Appar-

en t ly, com petence-specific prom oters are recognized by

four Com K m olecules.

Com K recognizes a specific pat tern

of short A / T-rich st retches

Because m ost recognit ion sequences are relat ively short ,

the low resolu t ion of DN ase I footprin t s generally

Figure 4. Gel retardat ion of perm uted DN A fragm ents con-

tain ing the com G prom oter in the presence of Com K. Rest ric-

t ion enzym es used to release the various fragm ents from plas-

m id pBend-G were BglII (lane 1), N heI (lane 2), EcoRV (lane 3),

Sm aI (lane 4), N ru I (lane 5), and Bam HI (lane 6). The arrow

locates pBend, and retarded and unretarded fragm ents are

m arked with + and −, respect ively.

Figure 3. Sum m ary of DN ase I footprin t ing data. Protected bases are m arked by solid bars, and hypersensit ive sites by arrows. The

−35 prom oter sequences are underlined.
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presents no obstacle for deducing recognit ion sequences,

bu t did so in the case of the extended regions protected

by Com K binding. To im prove the resolu t ion of our

analysis, we resorted to hydroxy-radical protect ion

analysis. For th is, the addA B prom oter was chosen be-

cause the DN ase I-protected region of th is prom oter was

the sm allest of the prom oters tested. Binding of Com K to

the addA B prom oter resu lted in a st rik ing periodic pat -

tern of four protected areas of 3–5 nucleot ides in length ,

with a periodicity close to 10 nucleot ides (Fig. 6), indi-

cat ing that Com K m olecules bind to one side of the helix

(Lane et al. 1992). The protected sequences in the lower

and upper st rand were with in the DN ase I-protected re-

gions, and were rich in A/ T-nucleot ides.

Any m odel of Com K binding to it s target prom oters

m ust accom m odate the following observat ions: (1) Four

m olecules of Com K bind to each com petence-prom oter;

(2) extended sequences are protected from DN ase I cleav-

age; and (3) the protect ion from hydroxy-radical dam age

occurs in four periodically dist ribu ted st retches of

nucleot ides. To help in terpret these observat ions, the

nucleot ide sequences of the addA B, com C, com G,

com E, com F, and com K prom oter fragm ents were repre-

sen ted as helical project ions (Fig. 7). The four protected

regions of the addA B prom oter, revealed by the hydroxy-

radical footprin t , are assum ed to correspond to the four

m olecules of Com K bound to th is prom oter. Inspect ion

of the hydroxy-radical-protected regions on the helical

project ion revealed two sim ilar m ot ifs, separated by a

single helical tu rn , exhibit ing dyad sym m etry, suggest -

ing that dim ers of Com K bind to each m ot if. To exam ine

whether the dim er-specific sym m etry was also present

in addit ional Com K-regulated prom oters, the DN ase I

footprin t s of the other four prom oters were searched for

the presence of the Com K-dim er recognit ion pat tern

noted for addA B. This pat tern was found in all of these

prom oters (Fig. 7). N ot only was the sequence sim ilarity

with in the inferred m ot ifs h igh , but the localizat ion rela-

t ive to the −35 sequence was com parable. As com pared

with addA B, the ext ra spacing of one helical tu rn in the

com C, com G, com E, and com F prom oters and of two

helical tu rns in the com K prom oter provided an expla-

nat ion for the m ore extended footprin t s of the lat ter set

of prom oters. These resu lt s st rongly suggest that the de-

duced Com K recognit ion pat tern is correct and that , in a

linear represen tat ion , the recognit ion sequence can be

defined as two AAAAN 5TTTT tracts (AT box) separated

by 8, 18, or 31 nucleot ides. The validity of th is consensus

is supported by the fact that com parable recognit ion pat -

terns can be ident ified in all prom oter rgions known so

far to be under the direct regulat ion of Com K (see Fig. 12,

below, and the Discussion for details).

Delet ion of the 4 adenine or 4 thym ine t ract s in the

upst ream AT box of the addA B prom oter com pletely

abolished Com K binding (resu lt s not shown).

Com K binding requires locat ion of the A T boxes

at the sam e face of the DN A helix

The posit ion of AT boxes in Figure 7 suggests that in

Com K-regulated prom oters, the distance between the

two AT boxes m ay vary, in a prom oter-specific way, pro-

vided that the boxes are located at the sam e face of the

DN A helix, such that the Com K dim ers are able to form

a tet ram er. To test th is inference, we changed the spac-

Figure 5. Gel retardat ion assay by use of 32P-labeled com C

prom oter fragm ents incubated with Com K and MBP–Com K

m ixed in various proport ions. (First and penult im ate lanes) N o

MBP–Com K added and no Com K added, respect ively. (Last lane)

Probe with no protein added.

Figure 6. Hydroxy-radical footprin t ing analysis of Com K bind-

ing to the addA B prom oter. Footprin t s obtained in the presence

(+) or absence (−) of Com K are flanked by G+A sequence ladders.

The left and righ t halves represent the footprin t s of the upper

and lower st rands, respect ively. The protected regions are

m arked with bars and the posit ion of the −35 prom oter sequence

is indicated. The origin of the hyperact ive bands is unknown,

but they are not affected by the presence of Com K and do not

in terfere with the footprin t resu lt s. In the sequence, hydroxy-

radical-protected residues are m arked by ellipses, and DN ase I

protected residues by bars. Arrows indicate hypersensit ive sites

in the DN ase I footprin t .
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ing between the AT boxes of the addA B prom oter and

exam ined the effect on Com K binding in a gel retarda-

t ion experim ent . As shown in Figure 8A, an increase in

distance between the AT boxes with 5 bp, corresponding

to half a helix turn , as a resu lt of which the Com K–dim er

binding sites becom e located at opposite faces of the

DN A helix, com pletely abolished binding of Com K,

whereas an increase of 10 bp, corresponding to the dis-

tance between AT boxes in the late com petence genes,

restored Com K binding. Increasing the spacing with one

and a half turns again elim inated Com K binding. When

the separat ion between the AT boxes was increased with

20 bp, approaching the distance observed in the com K

prom oter, hardly any retardat ion was observed. How-

ever, the Com K affin ity of the nat ive com K prom oter is

low com pared with that of addA B and the late com pe-

tence genes, and retardat ion of the com K prom oter frag-

m ents requires h igh Com K concent rat ions. As indicated

in Figure 8B, doubling the Com K concent rat ion resu lted

in clear retardat ion . These resu lt s show convincingly

that binding of Com K requires the locat ion of the two

Com K dim ers at one face of the DN A helix, and that a

separat ion between the boxes up to three helical tu rns

does not prevent Com K from binding to the boxes. The

weak, less retarded bands observed at h igh Com K con-

cent rat ions have been shown to correspond to binding of

Com K dim ers (resu lt s not shown). Thus, at h igh concen-

t rat ions, Com K can bind weakly to the AT boxes, which

is not observed when the two boxes are at the sam e face

of the DN A helix, poin t ing at st rong cooperat ive binding

of the two dim ers in the Com K tet ram er. The very fain t

dim er-produced band in the addA B prom oter, in which

the boxes are separated by 28 nucleot ides, m ay be caused

by the distance-im posed const rain t s for opt im al te-

t ram erizat ion .

The in ferred Com K recognit ion pat tern has

predict ive value

The AT boxes with 8, 18, or 31 nucleot ide in tervals were

screened against the B. subt ilis genom ic database avail-

Figure 7. Helical project ions sum m arizing the Com K footprin t s on the addA B, com C, com G, com E, com F, and com K prom oters.

Hydroxy-radical protected nucleot ides in addA B are represen ted by heavy contoured circles, DN ase I protect ions are represented by

ligh t ly contoured circles, and hypersensit ive sites by diam onds. The −35 prom oter sequences are boxed. Separately shown is the

Com K–dim er binding recognit ion pat tern , which is out lined on each project ion .

Figure 8. Gel retardat ion of addA B prom oter fragm ents as a

funct ion of increasing nucleot ide spacing between the AT

boxes. The num ber of base pairs added to the AT box in terval of

the wild-type addA B prom oter (wt) are indicated (+5, +10, +15,

and +20, respect ively). (A ) 0.2 µ M Com K was used except for the

first lane (−) in which no protein was added; (B) the m odified

addA B prom oter fragm ents were incubated with 0.4 µ M Com K

(+).
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able at presen t . Only one fu lly corresponding sequence

em erged, in which the two AT-boxes had a spacing of 8

bases and were located at the term inus of cspB, a gene

that encodes a cold shock protein (Fig. 12, below; Schro-

der et al. 1995). To determ ine whether th is sequence

could bind Com K, the term inal 260 bp of cspB were iso-

lated by PCR am plificat ion , and Com K binding was

tested by gel retardat ion (Fig. 9). The addit ion of Com K

to th is fragm ent resu lted in com plete retardat ion . This

retardat ion was caused by the Com K recognit ion se-

quence, because delet ion of the term inally located AT

boxes resu lted in the loss of retardat ion of the fragm ent .

It is not known whether the binding of Com K to the

term inus of cspB has any biological relevance.

Minor groove binding drugs in terfere

w ith Com K binding

The sym m etrical locat ion of the hydroxy-radical pro-

tected st retches at the AT boxes of addA B is indicat ive

of Com K dim ers recognizing these sequences. Because

the upper and lower st rand protect ions, at the center of

the AT box dyad sym m etries, are offset from each other

by 6.5 and 5.5 nucleot ides, the Com K m onom ers appear

to m ake contact across the m ajor groove of DN A (Tul-

lius et al. 1987). As illust rated in Figure 10, th is im plies

that Com K binds to the m inor groove of the addA B pro-

m oter. To exam ine whether Com K binding is sensit ive

toward m inor groove binding drugs, gel retardat ion as-

says were perform ed in the presence of increasing con-

cent rat ions of act inom ycin D, chrom om ycin A3, and dis-

tam ycin A (Fig. 11). Although there is a clear difference

in sensit ivity, with act inom ycin D being the least and

chrom om ycin A3 the m ost poten t inh ibitor, it is appar-

en t that all drugs affect Com K binding in the m icrom olar

range, support ing the not ion that Com K interacts with

the DN A through the m inor groove (Copenhaver et al.

1994; Quinn et al. 1996).

Discussion

Extensive epistat ic in teract ion studies have assigned a

cent ral role for com K in the regulat ion of com petence in

B. subt ilis (Hahn et al. 1994; Van Sinderen and Verem a

1994). Com K act ivates and binds specifically to the pro-

m oters of the late com petence genes and genes required

for recom binat ion , and it was therefore postu lated that

com K encodes the CTF (Haijem a et al. 1995, 1996; Van

Sinderen et al. 1995b). In th is study we confirm th is hy-

pothesis by showing a specific st im ulat ion of com G t ran-

script ion , using purified Com K, in vit ro.

To advance our understanding of the in teract ion of

Com K with it s target sites, we undertook a footprin t ing

analysis. On the basis of DN ase I protect ion analysis

with six differen t Com K-regulated prom oters, the Com K

binding sites were localized direct ly upst ream of the −35

prom oter sequences. Com parison of the six footprin t s

did not reveal a Com K recognit ion sequence. The com G

and com C prom oters exhibited no in t rinsic bend, thus

rendering it un likely that bending-induced distort ion of

Figure 11. Com pet it ion of m inor groove binding drugs with

Com K binding to the addA B prom oter. Act inom ycin D and

distam ycin A concent rat ions were increased in twofold incre-

m ents from 0.4 to 100 µ M , chrom om ycin A3 concent rat ions

were increased in twofold increm ents from 0.04 to 10 µ M . Left

lanes present Com K-induced retardat ion of the addA B probe in

the absence of drugs.

Figure 9. Gel retardat ion assay with a 32P-labeled addA B pro-

m oter fragm ent , a PCR fragm ent contain ing the Com K recog-

n it ion sequence at the end of the cspB gene, and the sam e frag-

m ent from which the Com K recognit ion sequence was rem oved

(DcspB). The Com K (+) concent rat ion was 0.3 µ M in all cases.

Figure 10. Locat ion of the hydroxy-radical-protected sugar

residues on the addA B prom oter backbone. Hydroxy-radical-

protected residues are m arked by open circles, and the dyad

sym m etry in the two AT boxes is indicated with arrows. Shaded

and black bars in the DN A helix represent adenine and thym ine

residues, respect ively.
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the helix was involved in recognit ion by Com K. Hy-

droxy-radical protect ion analysis was carried out on the

addA B prom oter, revealing four protected st retches of

4–5 nucleot ides with in the extended DN ase I-protected

region . This corresponded with the finding that four

m olecules of Com K bound to the addA B prom oter frag-

m ent .

This correspondence, together with the existence of

two sets of dyad sym m etries in the hydroxy-radical pro-

tected nucleot ide sequence, st rongly suggested that two

dim ers of Com K associate with the region upst ream of

the addA B prom oter, and that the binding m ot if is

AAAAN 5TTTT (AT box). St rong support for th is conclu-

sion was provided by the presence of sim ilar sequences

in the DN ase I footprin t s of the other Com K regulated

prom oters exam ined (Fig. 7), by the observat ion that

Com K binding required the two AT boxes to be in phase

with the helical tu rn , and ult im ately, by the observat ion

that Com K bound to a DN A fragm ent carrying th is m o-

t if, which was ident ified by a search of the known B.

subt ilis genom e sequences.

Com K binds as two dim ers to it s target , and it is very

likely that Com K funct ions as a tet ram er. First , all

Com K-dependent prom oter regions ident ified so far con-

tain two Com K–dim er binding sites (AT boxes). Second,

delet ion of a single dim er binding site from the com C

and com K prom oters dest roys com petence and Com K

binding in vit ro (Mohan and Dubnau 1990; Van Sinderen

et al. 1994). Third, in gel retardat ion experim ents, the

m obility of the target DN A invariably corresponds to the

binding of four m olecules; less retarded bands that m ight

be caused by binding of a single dim er were never ob-

served in unm odified prom oters. Consisten t with th is,

protect ion of one AT box has never been observed in

footprin t ing experim ents. Fourth , locat ion of the Com K–

dim er binding sites on opposite faces of the DN A helix

com pletely elim inated Com K binding. Fifth , for specific-

ity, the binding of Com K tet ram ers is essen t ial, as the

incidence of single AT boxes in the B. subt ilis genom e is

h igh . We conclude that at least in associat ion with it s

targets, Com K probably acquires a tet ram eric configura-

t ion , but with a rem arkable recognit ion flexibility, be-

cause, depending on the Com K target , one to three heli-

cal tu rns can be accom m odated between the dim er bind-

ing sites. This type of flexibility is, to our knowledge,

unique for tet ram eric t ranscript ion factors and m ay be

m ade possible by the ability of Com K to distort the DN A

helix, as confirm ed by the induced bending obtained

with the com F and com G prom oters.

Figure 12 illust rates three classes of prom oters on the

basis of the separat ion of the Com K dim er binding sites.

In the first class (addA B, recA , d inA , nucA , and cspB),

the dim er binding sites are separated by 8 nucleot ides.

Repet it ion of the AT boxes occurs at an in terval of 21

nucleot ides, placing both AT boxes on the sam e face of

the DN A helix, assum ing 10.5 nucleot ides per helical

tu rn (Lane et al. 1992). RecA expression is induced dur-

ing the developm ent of com petence and th is induct ion is

under the cont rol of Com K. Haijem a et al. (1996) have

shown that Com K contacts a large region upst ream of

the recA prom oter. With in th is region , two Com K dim er

binding m ot ifs are located with a spacing sim ilar to that

in addA B. Another DN A repair gene, dinA , is com pe-

tence st im ulated as well. Gel retardat ion experim ents

indicate that Com K binds to the region upst ream from

the dinA prom oter (J. Sun and R. Yasbin , pers. com m .),

and it is likely that two dim ers of Com K bind to th is

sequence. The sam e applies to the prom oter-upst ream

Figure 12. Sum m ary of the Com K recognit ion sequence in the prom oter regions of all genes known to be Com K cont rolled. The

Com K dim er binding sites (AT boxes) are shaded and the −35 prom oter sequences, if known, are prin ted in boldface type. cspB is the

hypothet ical Com K binding site located at the end of the cspB gene.
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region of nucA , which is regulated by Com K in vivo, and

is known to bind Com K (Van Sinderen et al. 1995a).

The second class of Com K-recognit ion m ot ifs is pres-

en t in the prom oters of the late com petence genes;

com C, com G, com E, and com F. In th is class, the dim er

binding sites are separated by an addit ional helical tu rn .

Repet it ion of the two AT boxes occurs at an in terval of

31 nucleot ides, corresponding to three helical tu rns,

again locat ing the two boxes on the sam e face of the

DN A helix. Delet ion analysis of the com C prom oter in-

dicated that rem oval of the upst ream AT box abolished

com C expression and reduced Com K binding in vit ro

(Mohan and Dubnau 1990). Thus, for opt im al com pe-

tence expression , both AT boxes were necessary.

The th ird class of Com K-regulated prom oters contains

a single m em ber, com K it self. Com K expression is sub-

ject to posit ive autoregulat ion and it has been shown

that Com K binds upst ream of the com K −35 prom oter

sequence. As shown in Figure 12, two AT boxes are pres-

en t . In terest ingly, in th is case, the repet it ion of the

two boxes occurs at an in terval of 44 nucleot ides, corre-

sponding to four helical tu rns. Delet ion of the upst ream

dim er binding site of the com K prom oter prevented the

developm ent of com petence (Van Sinderen et al. 1994).

Thus, in teract ion of two dim ers to form a Com K te-

t ram er is apparen t ly required to produce funct ionally ac-

t ive Com K.

The three classes of Com K-dependent prom oters m ay

reflect regulatory differences. For instance, the com K

prom oter (class III) is negat ively regulated by AbrB and

CodY binding, and requires the DN A binding proteins

AbrB, SinR, and DegU for m axim al act ivity in vivo. Re-

cent resu lt s (L. Ham oen, A. Van Werkhoven , D. Dubnau ,

and G. Venem a, unpubl.) have shown that DegU can

bind to sequences upst ream from the com K −35 site, and

that DegU and Com K bind synergist ically to the com K

prom oter region . Perhaps DegU facilit ates the distort ion

of DN A necessary to perm it a Com K tet ram er to bind

sim ultaneously with high affin ity to both AT boxes. The

late com petence proteins (class II) appear to be regulated

solely by Com K. Class I prom oters include som e (addA B

and possibly nucA ) which m ay be regulated solely by

Com K as well as other prom oters, like recA (Haijem a et

al. 1996), which are subject to m ore com plex regulat ion .

In spite of these differences, in all of the prom oters pre-

sen ted in Figure 12, Com K funct ions as a t ranscript ion

act ivator. The close proxim ity of the Com K binding sites

to the −35 prom oter sequences suggests an associat ion

with RN A polym erase, probably to recru it the lat ter for

stable prom oter binding (Ptashne and Gann 1997).

In the hydroxy-radical footprin t of the addA B pro-

m oter, the m inim a of the protected patches at the center

of the AT-box dyad sym m etries are offset from each

other by 5.5 and 6.5 bp. According to Tullius et al. (1987)

an offset of 3 bp resu lt s when dim ers contact each other

across the m inor groove because the backbone posit ions

of B-DN A, which are closest to each other across a m inor

groove, are 3 bp apart in the sequence. For binding across

a m ajor groove th is distance would be 7 bp. This ru le

applies to dim ers in which m onom ers are posit ioned ex-

act ly at the sam e face of the DN A helix. Although the

Com K dim ers are located precisely at the sam e face of

the helix, the two m onom ers that com prise a dim er are

not . As can be seen in Figure 10, the m onom ers approach

each other toward the center of the AT-box dyad sym -

m etry, resu lt ing in an offset sligh t ly sm aller than 7 bp. A

m ore qualitat ive indicat ion for protein contact across

the m inor groove is that the cent ral protected dom ains

will be offset to the 38 direct ion , relat ive to the center of

a dyad sym m etrical recognit ion sequence. If the subunit s

contact each other across a m ajor groove, the cent ral

protect ions would be offset toward the 58 direct ion , as is

the case for Com K. Protein contact across a m ajor groove

suggests that the m onom ers bind to the m inor groove of

DN A. Inhibit ion of Com K binding because of the pres-

ence of m inor groove binding drugs provides support for

the im plied m inor groove binding of Com K.

Van Sinderen et al. (1995b) have poin ted to the exis-

tence of a lim ited degree of am ino acid sequence sim i-

larity between the carboxy-term inal dom ain of Com K

and the DN A binding dom ain present in the so-called

HMG boxes of the eukaryot ic regulatory proteins SRY

and TCF-1, the hum an test is determ ining factor and T

cell factor 1, respect ively (Ferrari et al. 1992; Waterm an

et al. 1991). The HMG fam ily of proteins are m inor

groove binding proteins that induce DN A bending and

that recognize m ot ifs rich in A/ T residues (Geierstanger

et al. 1994; Grosschedl et al. 1994). Sensit ivity of HMG

box contain ing proteins toward m inor groove binding

drugs has been used to dist inguish them from the m ore

usual type of t ranscript ional regulators, those which

bind through the m ajor groove of DN A (Copenhaver et

al. 1994; Quinn et al. 1996). Thus, in addit ion to lim ited

am ino acid sim ilarity, the m echanism of base recogni-

t ion by the prokaryot ic Com K m ay resem ble that of the

eukaryot ic HMG class of proteins.

Materials and methods

DN A m anipulat ions and m aterials

All m olecular clon ing procedures were carried out by use of

standard techniques (Sam brook et al. 1989). Rest rict ion endo-

nucleases were obtained from either Boehringer Mannheim Bio-

chem icals or N ew England Biolabs. Labeled nucleot ides were

from Am ersham . Media for growth of B. subt ilis and E. coli have

been described previously (Venem a et al. 1965; Sam brook et al.

1989). B. subt ilis chrom osom al DN A was purified as described

by Venem a et al. (1965).

PCR am plificat ions

PCR react ions were carried out as described by Innes and Gel-

fand (1990) by use of Vent DN A polym erase (N ew England Bio-

labs) and B. subt ilis 8G5 chrom osom al DN A as tem plate. For

the various gel retardat ion experim ents and footprin t ing analy-

ses, the sets of prim ers listed in Table 1 were used in the PCR

react ions: Prim ers C1 and C2 for the com C prom oter region ,

prim ers E1 and E2 for the com E prom oter region , prim ers F1 and

F2 for the com F prom oter region , prim ers G1 and G2 for the

com G prom oter region , prim ers K1 and K2 for the com K pro-

m oter region , and prim ers AB1 and AB2 for the addA B prom oter
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region . The cspB fragm ent contain ing a term inally located

Com K binding site was isolated by use of prim ers CB1 and CB2.

The cspB fragm ent lack ing the Com K binding site was isolated

by use of prim ers CB1 and CB3.

Purificat ion of Com K

Com K was purified as a MBP–Com K fusion protein on an am y-

lose resin (N ew England Biolabs) colum n and separated from

MBP by cleavage with protease Factor Xa as described previ-

ously (Van Sinderen et al. 1995b). After cleavage was com plete,

Factor Xa was inact ivated by the addit ion of 1 m M PMSF. To

separate Com K from MBP and DN A, the protein m ixture was

loaded onto a DEAE–Sepharose colum n (Pharm acia) equili-

brated with 20 m M Tris-HCl at pH 8, 1 m M EDTA, and 0.5 m M

dith iot reitol. MBP and Com K were sequent ially elu ted with a

0–50 m M N a2SO 4 gradien t and then with a 0–1 M KCl gradien t

(contain ing 50 m M N a2SO 4). Fract ions were collected, and the

N a2SO 4 concent rat ion increased to 100 m M to prevent precipi-

tat ion of Com K. The Com K contain ing fract ions were checked

for the absence of contam inat ing DN A by eth idium brom ide-

stained agarose–gel elect rophoresis, aliquoted, and stored at

−70°C. Purificat ion and cleavage of MBP–Com K were followed

by SDS-PAGE.

Gel retardat ion analysis

Gel retardat ion with Com K and MBP–Com K was carried out

essen t ially as described (Van Sinderen et al. 1995b). The PCR-

generated DN A probes were end labeled with T4 polynucleot ide

kinase by use of [g-32P]ATP. The purified proteins and probes

were prem ixed on ice in binding buffer [20 m M Tris-HCl at pH

8, 100 m M KCl, 5 m M MgCl2, 0.5 m M dith iot reitol, 0.05 m g/ m l

poly[(I-C)] and 0.05 m g/ m l BSA]. After 20 m in incubat ion at

room tem perature, one-fourth volum e of 50% glycerol solu t ion

was added and the sam ples were loaded on a nondenaturing 4%

polyacrylam ide gel. Gels were run in TAE buffer (40 m M Tris-

acetate at pH 8, 2 m M EDTA) at 100 V, dried, and autoradio-

graphed. To study the inhibit ion with m inor groove binding

drugs, addA B probe was incubated with the indicated concen-

t rat ions of act inom ycin D, chrom om ycin A3, or distam ycin A,

for 30 m in prior to incubat ion with Com K.

In v it ro transcript ion assays

In vit ro t ranscript ion experim ents were perform ed essent ially as

described by Predich et al. (1992). The DN A tem plate, pAN -G,

was const ructed by cloning a PCR fragm ent contain ing the

com G prom oter between the Sm aI and Bam HI sites of the

pAN 583 vector (Predich et al. 1992). The com G prom oter frag-

m ent was isolated by PCR with the prim ers G3 (58-CTTTT-

CAGTGATGCCGG-38) and G2 (Table 1), and subsequent diges-

t ion with EcoRV and Bam HI. The t ranscript ion react ions were

perform ed in the binding buffer described for the gel retardat ion

experim ents, except for the om ission of poly(I-C). DN A tem -

plates, purified B. subt ilis RN A polym erase, and purified Com K

were incubated for 15 m in at 37°C in a final volum e of 20 µl,

before the addit ion of 3 µl of a nucleot ide m ix (1 m M ATP, 1 m M

UTP, 1 m M GTP, 0.5 µl [a-32P]CTP). After 1 m in incubat ion at

room tem perature, 2 µ l of 0.3% heparin was added to the m ix-

ture and incubat ion resum ed for another 10 m in at 37°C. After

the addit ion of 2µl of 1 m M CTP, incubat ion was cont inued for

10 m in before term inat ing the react ion by the addit ion of 18 µl

of form am ide contain ing 0.05% brom ophenol blue and 0.05%

xylene blue. After heat ing for 3 m in at 90°C, the sam ples were

loaded on an 8% polyacrylam ide–urea gel and run at 300 V. Gels

were subjected to autoradiography im m ediately after elect ro-

phoresis without prior drying.

Footprin t ing analyses

The DN ase I footprin t was perform ed following the descript ion

supplied with the Sure Track Footprin t ing Kit (Pharm acia). The

DN A probes were obtained by PCR am plificat ion with prim ers

that were end labeled by use of [g-32P]ATP. Binding react ions

were perform ed as for the gel retardat ion experim ents, in a total

volum e of 40 µl. DN A fragm ents contain ing ∼ 30,000 cpm were

added to each react ion m ixture. After 20 m in incubat ion at

room tem perature, 10 µl of 10 m M CaCl2 and 5 Unit s of DN ase

I were added, and after 1 m in , the react ions were term inated

with 140 µl of stop solu t ion (192 m M N a-acetate, 32 m M EDTA,

0.14% SDS, 64 µg/ m l yeast tRN A). The sam ples were ext racted

with phenol–chloroform and ethanol precipitated. The precipi-

tates were resuspended in 3 µl loading buffer. Analysis of the

DN ase I products was carried out by elect rophoresis on a 6%

polyacrylam ide–urea gel. Maxam –Gilbert G+A react ions were

run with each experim ent to locate sequence posit ions and pro-

tected regions (Sam brook et al. 1989).

Hydroxy-radical footprin t s were perform ed as described by

Tullius and Dom broski (1986) with the m odificat ions described

by O’Halloran et al. (1989). Binding react ion condit ions were as

for the gel retardat ion experim ents, except that glycerol was

om it ted. DN A fragm ents, contain ing ∼ 30,000 cpm , were added

to each 50-µ l react ion m ixture. After 20 m in at room tem pera-

ture, 1 µ l of 5.6 m M (N H 4)2Fe(SO 2)2 z 6 H 2O was m ixed with 1 µl

of 11.2 m M EDTA and added to the incubat ion m ixture, fol-

lowed by the addit ion of 2 µl of 3.36% H 2O 2 and 2 µl of 112 m M

N a-ascorbate. React ions were incubated for 1 m in at room tem -

perature and term inated with 44 µl of stop solu t ion (10 µl of 3

M N a-acetate, 6 µg of yeast tRN A, and 10 µl of 320 m M th iourea)

and the subsequent addit ion of 300 µl of ethanol. Sam ples were

ext racted with phenol–chloroform and analyzed as described for

the DN ase I footprin t experim ents.

Circular perm utat ion analysis

Circu lar perm utat ion analysis was carried out essen t ially as de-

scribed by Kim et al. (1989). The com G and com F prom oter

regions were generated by PCR am plificat ion with the prim er

couples G1/ G2 and F1/ F2, respect ively. After digest ion with

Bam HI and EcoRI (located in the prim ers) and filling in the

ends with Klenow polym erase, the prom oter fragm ents were

Table 1. N ucleot ide sequence of the prim ers used

for PCR am plificat ion

Prim er Sequence

C1 58-TCTGAATTCCGAAAAGGTTGAAATAAAAG-38

C2 58-ATTGGATCCTGGTATGGATTGTAG-38

E1 58-CCGGAATTCACGAAGAAATGCTTAAG-38

E2 58-CGCGGATCCTTTCATGTGTAGACGAG-38

F1 58-CCGGAATTCGGTGAAGGTGCGTTAGG-38

F2 58-CGCGGATCCGCCTCCTTTCGAAACAG-38

G1 58-CTAGAATTCATGGTCACCATGTCTCGC-38

G2 58-CGCGGATCCCCTCTCCTTTCAACGC-38

K1 58-CCGGAATTCAGAATCCCCCCAATGCC-38

K2 58-CGCGGATCCCTAATAATCTATCATCTG-38

AB1 58-TTCTGTAAAAGTATATGTTG-38

AB2 58-CCCTCTCTTTTTATCTCTC-38

CB1 58-CTGCAACTGCATTTATTGC-38

CB2 58-TTATTAGTTTGCAATATCC-38

CB3 58-CTGCAGTTTTTATTTTGACA-38
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cloned in the SalI site, blun t ended by Klenow polym erase. In

th is m anner the com G and com F prom oter fragm ents were

placed in the m ult iple cloning site of pBend2, resu lt ing in the

plasm ids pBend-G and pBend-F. Various DN A fragm ents con-

tain ing the prom oter regions were isolated by digest ing plasm id

pBend-G and pBend-F with the appropriate rest rict ion enzym es,

as described in Figure 4. The fragm ents were end labeled by

T4-polynucleot ide kinase and [g-32P]ATP, after alkaline phos-

phatase t reatm ent . The increase in retardat ion as a resu lt of

the binding of Com K was observed as in a standard gel retar-

dat ion experim ent . The bending angle (a) was calcu lated ac-

cording to the following equat ion ; (m m / m e) = cosa/ 2, where

m m = m obility of the com plex with protein bound at the center

of DN A and m e = m obility of the com plex with protein at the

end of the DN A (Kim et al. 1989).

Mutat ional analysis of the addAB prom oter region

The 4 adenine or 4 thym ine t ract s in the upst ream AT box of the

addA B prom oter were replaced following a PCR-based m uta-

genesis, by use of prim ers RB and F1A (m inus the 4 adenine

t ract ) and RB and F1T (m inus the 4 thym ine t ract ), respect ively

(Table 2), and B. subt ilis 8G5 chrom osom al DN A as tem plate.

The SacI and N aeI rest rict ion sites thus created were used to

verify the m utat ions. As posit ive cont rol, a wild-type addA B

prom oter fragm ent was am plified with prim ers RB and Fwt

(Table 2).

The addA B prom oter region was am plified by PCR with the

prim ers IIE and RB (Table 2). After digest ion with EcoRI and

Bam HI, the 128-bp fragm ent was cloned in to EcoRI–Bam HI-

digested pBluescript (SK+). The resu lt ing plasm id (pAP8) was

used as the tem plate for PCR-based m utagenesis. Insert ions be-

tween the two AT boxes in the addA B prom oter were m ade

with the two-step m egaprim er PCR m ethod as described by

Dat ta (1995). The m utant prim ers used to create insert ions of 5,

10, 15, and 20 bp, respect ively, are listed in Table 2. Each m u-

tan t fragm ent was used as the new tem plate for addit ional in-

sert ions. All fragm ents were cloned in to pBluescript (SK+),

yielding pAP13, pAP18, pAP23, and pAP28, respect ively. Prim -

ers used for the insert ions were designed in such a way that new

rest rict ion sites were created, which were used to verify the

m utat ions. PCR-generated DN A fragm ents were end labeled

with T4-polynucleot ide kinase and [g-32P]ATP, and used in gel

retardat ion experim ents.
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